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id : . it. provoke tc'z t ther t"It is always iv .to the sul jf ci in hand 11-- -a;, i g-x- wrks. . t - - - . . 1"!3pn tlrtj. IIin order to ve a soul," says Maavers:
Even by making a clincher on the con-- j

the peroration is reached, j

Tl.r. thf-rh- t may not be in the sketch j

Dzz't Worry.

j Vn.Ti Bifdtrcle AThr! flock wti? era-- j

birke 1 s.5 Crwnwc't's enver t j Sed&ri.
he w- - rauch nirturbe-- i ia mind s- -

he rested m Harwich on the precei
night, which was very stormy, whi'e he

1 reflected t. the distracted state of the,.:. t. 1 1 . .

ni la i load voice tail Hrethren, I oe&i has failed to ptrfra ;:s d :tv,
wont go." This ended the matur. joti as- -rt nhat it is mvnfj the
The t raver as not offered. Xowifiri-h- : cf eacn of the Stit toIot
bro. J. X L. is like the bro. mentioned mc-are-s to prote-c- i its fnar cit:zen.
above, and he will let know, cTj You demand, agm and aga:n, prctec-co- ur

the matter will drop, but if he ! tection; bur conclude wuh what stems
is wiilir.- -, I move that the Methodists ; to be the burden of all your grtt cot
all ask the Lord to give him (J. J. L. j j a demand for protection to citizens ra

PAITH.
IlK'Tl. W ...4 - fOzr Pri;h?ri- - tT;
V. - . 1 .a11: ! V WO

Tidy and neat, but double, by TJir.e, j or the skeleton rniT Lot Call for the
An eld woman knelt at her houwUH ) tjjj , arw-a- l just "there. But it is!

; i : " . 1 1 t

And
-- brine
implored the Lord f,r Food ; i alwa J3 iri cr'kr t0 Inake a fV1- L- VjMt

j

Dear Tr.j. He?lix: Thinking tr.-.-t USS-- t fxvuiiiJdr ff th St
a'i lW ' bm!v f f", B. 'ifh- -e intere-stin- g to voar.i ,p rn : . 1 .1 .,.1.,. i.Ur, K?r'i' r ut a demand that the isuita-- j uiiu. x. iiapjrucu mat a con a len- -

I i 1 y- i the tim and pljce, h-- n thej tial servant slept in an adjacent bed
! who finding that his mailer coul 1 r.o mi .V- - f' "f rr-i-af"liow:i'g the North Cr-lu- .

, Vi 1:.' r:;'ij sleep, sari:
'Pray sir, will you give me leave- -

nfi r'p wh "s,ii" ; '
th-- ir cS'Mr-- T with r
th n thn-- r -- . S:'

un : five ns this Oiy our l:j irea'i, ai4 1 tuy j;iji wv
For Iv' not a rnorl'" th- - woman said; j "The i'lea of Ekelttonizinjr, SaV3
"But teuh me u, be Ko ,d." !

.r.VfcnSj ari,i t'fl:i3 of methodizing ar.d

J conceritratin a discourse, r&ay be ood
In Heaven's ligh chencel her pmyer -

hi4ri enough in some special, polemical, or
And the boon the aked was not long Je- - otherwise diScult cases. But m a

furred. I nor.ular d;.f!Our.-:- e there may le too

in the tr.ive'inr connfCtion.
Vcrr et'..n.ite' v.

III A T. YYCHE. Y.ar, 1

ask vou a question !

I 'Certainly.' j

j 'Pray, sir, don't you think Goi g v- j i!r y
i erned the w orld very well before vou .. il

ai l .vii.?. 'h r.tt
ii rtt.'1'.

LT.i,-:.h.r-.1, Vs" -- t hri.i t
! an.J j ..'... r t "... r i

The ;?i ' l

oitev. jt, j n. nv :h. !'t

much concentration ; it would ruin all
the excellence of social conversation to
restrict it to the severe rules of literary
criticism, such as are applicable to a

te l rssav. for instance :

.rJ,
l-- 2i, Pftior-lur- .

came into it .'

'Ur.dou' tedly.'
'And : ray, sir, don't you think that

he will govern ouite as well when vou
are gone out 1, t

I wh' r
t - - 1 r y . TL ?

t V.;' 1 1.
- t- the A;.vri- -

Y, at. T. iiiak-- ,

U. '.V

Wiliid il I ! iu:C,
J..(hii j. 11'. .1 1.

digression, expansion, repetition, even,'
. . i ii . ! l!;.,!,! J .nit! . -

ran Tmrt S-- 'r ! t'
iui-- ; h'Then, sir, prav excuse me: but don't V--

a : will le-ts- f.

But, in mercy, quickly given.
Some hoys were ruining the lone orce's

door
And Uard her prayer, ad b'.r im-

plore
Fur . iri tf bread from Ilfcaren,

Siily one crept to the top of the house,
Noiifcl:sM, breathless, aye, "still as a

moiiae,"
And threw down the loaf she craved.

" prayers are answered," the poor
woman said.

While eagerly nhe partook of the Lrr-ad- ,

Whi'di was down the chimney ntuved.

The Loys all laughed, ar.d ' granny" they
f aid,

"Do you think the Lord could have sent

r,')x h. i i 1"' r.r-- .n,

..uu. Tv- -

are real excellences m cuuvcrsiHiuu ,

they give it that modulation, emphasis,
brevity, and ease which form the very
idiomatic felicities of colloquial style.

h a:r) -1. I th-.ik- . t v. r thl Iiu mm. iij-i- as vcu irusl IliKl IO 1- ... .... .lil . .I.i . - ii. l-- j:, LjncM-ur- Va.
govern it as long as you live i ' j ; i.in .

To this question Whitelock had noth- - p.Lt 1. pr;iHiw an 1 f rr.-i:-- are l.i:? way;
;nd i in.i hs b.nja

11.
i

XewL
4

iiiz 10 reosv: our tuniin aooii S 1soon s Ti .rn.1 mi

Preaching though requiring a some- - j

what different style, is perverted to the!
opposite extreme. An aged Lutheran
minister fieeiuf . lit! y went to hear Mr. j

ti pbc !i

. i.

ili inj a crnt wr ii
tK" r rii.t to-.- r.

a v n i:r.l- -.
th'u county, 'lurifell asleep, till he wa summoned to

embark.
, Vayic .i., N. I.

to heaven, for fear if he remains where rx force on the hr.e.of emigraticn be

he is, the influences around him, tnav j dispersed. The President cannot grat-seriou- sly

injure his prospects for future Hfy jou in this matter. He ryl not
r)0Tym Mercy. j permit armed invasions from Missouri
c

; or Iowa, or any other source. Peaceful
A Passing Incident ! immigration he never does and never

j will interrupt.
As a man of generous heart from the j The President is not disposed to try

was guiding, a few dav3 j cept to the style of your addrest when
since, 'his load of hay to market, ; you say to him, "As the executive of
we saw following him, and gathering ; Iowa, I demand for her citizens ii Kan-wis- ps

of hay which drop ped from the sas, protection in the employment of
.load, a poor woman and two lads, the j their property, their liberty afvl-tfcei- r

latter of perhaps the ages of seven and j political rights;" but wculd suggest to
nine years. Our attention was speci-iyo- ur excellency that such language
ally drawn to them, by observing that implies a right to enforce obedience
the man frequently took pains to throw j and the power to compel it. Neither
whole handfuls of the hay down the of these are entrusted to your excellen-sid- e

of the load, in order, as was quite cy, and the President therefore par-appare- nt,

to convey in as quiet a man- - j dons to your zeal what could not be
ner as possible, sentiments of comfort j forgiven to your good breeding,
to the hearts of these suiTering poor. I In conclusion, you propose the follow-A- s

our walk lay in the direction of the ing issue: "In the event cf a et,

we determined to witness the ; pliance in my view, a case will clearly
conclusion of this exhibition of sympa- - have arisen within the principle laid
thy and generosity. By and by the down by Mr. Madison in the Virginia
gleaning "became so abundant, that the resolutions of 1793, when it will be the
poor woman could refrain from her ex- - duty of the States to interfere to arrest
pression of gratitude no longer; and, the progress of the evils in that Terri-bursti- ng

into tears, she beckoned to the Itory."
man to stop, and then in a manner It is not strange that a Governor with
which indicated both intelligence and such limited powers as are conceded by
a delicate sense of her wretched condi- - ! the Constitution of low upon you
tion, besought him to permit her a sin-- should over estimate himself. The doc-gl- e

word of thankfulness for his kind- - j trine that the Executive of Iowa can
ness. "Madam," said the man, "I too, protect her citizens beyond its borders,
have been in the vale of poverty, and j or that he has any authority beyond the
seen the time when a lock of hay would ' limits of his State, is an absurdity,
have been considered a treasure. A j The constitution defines the right3 of
friend, by an act of kindness, of less j all citizens of Iowa going to Kansas or
value in itself than the one I have done else where. They cannot carry there

Am T.
I ."'.

r.
N'T. 1,

i 1; n;. '. -It.

() li. t..a.

N.-.r- 1

IVtcrl
Th? Oaly Sure I lace.

Y ,r tli N. (. '!.r.tii A U ealo.

Uramwell preach, when the latter was
stationed at Hull, England. A friend '

one day said to hirn : "Mr. Tribner, j

how do you like Mr. Bram w ell's preach- - j

ir.g?" and possibly anticipating an ob-- j
iffttion. added, "does ho not wander

D- - we need a ileth jJikt Csl je inN. CTBrethren, unless we are content to. '-
-

n

totter, we mut take our stand on an Jnt- -

inspired Bible. We really hare such a V,; w-
- AIbea

treasure. We should know we should .V',?'
1... tt r.., .... U IU. h. lVd,

Aft-- r l irfu'ir rra l!nII n in--

ii 4.

I.
K (

ii 11

Cbarlton, ?. C.

from hi3 subject "Yes," replied the j

luuiuiniu us iiiuc. xj.ure prayeriui biu- - K.,J- - H.H heeler,j.. drma. truth

that brea'l,
A tribute of Faith from Ileayen ?

" We threw the loaf down the chimney
flue.

When we hoard the prayers that were
uttered hy you,

For a rnirsel of food to be given."

"The Lord did send it, my children," she
said,

"If the devil bro't it, 'twas holy bread,
For the prayers of the righteous are heard

And often, my children, the human
means

Employed by the Lord are strange, it
seums,

To fiulfii his sacred word."

UCU.3
veneraoie oiu man, ne uoes wanaer
most delightfully from the subject to the
hetrt."'

PRETTY SERMONS.
own
1 c

may pure from God s
; Wni M w.lL, KM,

hps even as Israel s leader on the ; William (.'aru--r "
mnt. There is wisdom in the 11

it i

no Robert I' Jtl',sneer, that there may be idohitary in J. U. Mcintosh,
Vi.'i lrira nn.l clu lu r.T t)s.a Tl U I' 1 1 Peter-burtr- .

Robert Hall said : "I like to see a j

pretty child, a pretty flower, but in a ser- - j liiu J J - jmijij syi. lULC fata. ; Jb Vv. lULi y Hill a,
Speaker is more than man; we should ; Ira T. Wvchc, (irecris'ooro, N. G ;

itdraw near with awe. Ihe innate pow-- ; nenry 'ray,
er is more than man's; we should de- - dohti 1 ill tt,

.1 x :. i 1'. V. Archfr.
Sali-bur- y,

Kuenton,

mon preianess 13 oui 01 piace. j.o my
ear it would be anything but commend-
able, should it be said to me, 'You have
given us a pretty sermon.' If I were
upon trial for life, and my advocate
should amuse the jury with his tropes

vouiiv courtus. aciiou on our ncaris. : , : , , .311i3rtllontnu He is the wisest among earths sonvC .
,7 '

"
' ,1 V ,1 'C'TJJ. Hooker, Mocksvi .N.',- - e,who is best taught in it. He is the hap- - ...r w v u u t,

and fizurcs, burvin-- r his argumentThoughts about Preaching. piest who draws most deeply from its

and wpiirbiiiiT th" ar'u.:i"-tit- i in the differ-
ent arti'!r pt;Lii-.- - 1 iii tbc Adv""Bfe, I
c nclndi? wo li cd a ('!! .'.

1. Hofau-- o th' r- :ir" i; t afT)ient
iiur:irr of m!c r- - .! in ur f. !. Thi
in evident froiu th t.' t ti.jt n ry many of
our Tuu mm havo r"''ivci t h ir eiura-tio- u

ia cullers wit i i N. "

, win!' iured-leg- 8

were we!i fi l''d, and lui'ij ofn:r
men liav! r.iiitfiit'-- tli ii)-- U s with

acad'.-mic.'j- l conrr, wlio wo-i- ! I Jiave prnd-uat- d

had 0'I!,?r, b' n riuni'-rn- and
acci-fsibl- e in thi in otln r Mates.

'J. Wc hive ','V' " Mt'b" in N".

C., who are upj rtiur fev-r.i- l IV-nal- Co!-le-e-

and not a M.i'e ('.!!-'.'- of our
own in the lurid of ieir Mate.

3. The I nivt r-- itj wit'i i: U-- t ir.ereai-i- n

patr-iiiaj- will su :i h iv; fo turn nffap- -

J'lie;tflt".
4. We arc able and willing t d.tve tlrnt

ciin College of our o'.vn, wln-ieo'i- peculi.ir
denouiiuatiowal viw-- t are j i iet'u- - d and
titu-ht- . and our t:u k-- j t a !: from vieo
n possible. w, fir :, I le.ji- - eir fi;it
( iiien n'je will t'ike s ui 1 i J 1 tep to
t.t!abiih a No. ori." M do d .!' in
of our ur.er counti-- , wh-r- e tii" air ipiir-- i

and healthv, th( wit.r 'J. a.vl articles
of fird cheap and a!,u.ijrit.

IK) WAN.

beneath a profusion of flowers of
THE UNSEEN HEARERS. Ilaleiph,made me hopeful for better days. j than a citizen of a slave State can carry

Years have passed now, and a kind his slaves and hold them there. When

,v. ( li.iiiin
spring. He is the heavenliest, who is

,

j,.
.

, :.- - n
framed most strictly by its model. He j. w. Tiuiiin,'
is the ablest minister, who uses these, Ch is. 1. Jncs,
materials moit skillfully. He reaps Tho. P. Kieaud,
the largest harvest, who scatters this ' Y. W. Wnliam?,
seed most widely. That flock is the i'.ivid W. JJoub,
most favored, whose constant teaching h- - - Helsarx-ck- ,

flows in the grand channel, Thus N- - 11 lK ''-o- a

saith the hovAr Archdeacon Law. j )) lt ; "r'11. 1. ll.liin.

Portsmouth, 'a.
Iuisburg, N. ('
Halifax, Va.

ti ti
n ii

1

rhetoric, I would say to him, 4Tut,njan,
you care more for your vanity than for
my hanging. Put yourself in my place,
speak in view-o- the gallows, and you
will tell your story plainly and earnest-
ly.' I have no objections to a lady's
winding a sword with ribbons, and
studding it with roses, when she pre-
sents it to her hero-love- r ; but in the

roviuenee has blesscei me with a good ne goes to ivansas, xue constitution
farm and a happy home. For year?, j guarantees to him the protection of th
as I have waked each

.
morning, I iiave laws of Kansas, and all the rights whie

1.1 1

h

(

141,
a

1S42,
lr43,

(

a
ii;,
KY),

ii
(

il

seemed to near a sweet voice wnisper- - the citizens there enjoy Art. 4. sec. 2,
Constitution of the United States.

The President believing that a little
reflection will convince Tour excellency

Chrysostom, speaking on the compo-
sition of a sermon, says, as in a reverie:
"I had a vision: I thought .1 saw the
communion-rail- s crowded with angels
listening to the sermon. AVhen a man
speaks a3 in the sight of God, with an
open heaven with Christ and angels
before him he catches the true pro-
phetic fire; he offers a present salvation,
from a present Saviour ; the Spirit of
glory and grace descends, and the flame

Columbia, S
Pittsboro", N

it

ing 'this day remember the poor.' " As
he said this, he raised the fork, and
threw in the woman's arms as great aday 01 battle he will tear away the

c.
. c.

(I

11

il
ii

it
il

that your jurisdiction over the citizens of (Drigiiuilornaments, aud use the naked edg
a
tc

.(

ii

i Thus. C. lusen,
jThos. U. il-e- ks,

I he'Liu!:".'! .hell,
J. W. Tu.-.-ker-

W. VurrJl,
! J.,W. 11 .v d,

cigiiuibb uiu enemy.
A7". 0. Christian Advocate. For the N. C. Cliriitian Advocate.

To I'reaeher's Wives. Vt ton1 UMl'.i) Nor. Otb, 1 "'

ry, and then drove onward, with a coun-- ; Iowa is confined to the limits oi your own
tenancc expressive of the truth, "It is j State, still feels solicitous lest your ex-bett- er

to give than to receive." Welccllency become excit ed and attempt
biri'cAfxoin.the scene to read ajrain, some Quixotic redress for the real or fan-sto- ry

of Ruth, gleaning in the fields of i Kansas, and tnereiorc invrttuur
the generous Boaz, and of the kindness iteention-t- this clause in tneConstitu-r.i- T

rt v, ctitntd ami sn."-:tio- n. Art. 1, sec. 10. "JSo State

From tlie jvieuumi3! l I J VX. - l.J.f Ji. 31: ii
y ewti'-ri-i; rJjitt.Siff'r:. whom T liiTrhle Invo nn.l Hiil. II. (li ui i;ji vijuuu u,es- -

1H15,
1 1

a
a
n

Bro. PvEEse : In the Biblical Re-

corder of Sept. 4th., (a Baptist paper

.... - v..., v
teem, will think I take too much upon sa!" 1 !'""f

myseif, in addressing them in this wav. "j' If; l''"cr' n' Th Child s Welcome.

accompanies thcra to their houses
APPLICATION NEEDED.

Bishop Andrew in a communication
to the Nashville Advocate, has some

very pertinent remarks on home preach-in- .

We give a paragraph : "The
truth bv which men are saved

I TTfiii ilA tint nnr.rl mr-- nl-i,.- n ' -- 11'L,-0

A
published in Raleigh, IS. C,) you will
find a communication from Rev. J. J.
T, nf F.lizabeth city. I wish to notice

infant i.'im t ("hr i wre hrviih,
I t. at li- - ini'it them fn-rt- ,For the X. C. Christian A J . .cat

Roanoke Circuit. n.i w: !iu! l,.l.!reti oil.i
eiinc hjf pra;.

But love prompts me to write in this '

way, and as a "Sister in Christ" urges;
us to the performance of this duty, I j

feel willing to follow her bright and
noble example. I hope therefore you
will receive our articles of advice in

II.t.ir.vx, Nov. 4th.
IJlio. IIr.Fi.iN: Our meeting t Ha!i-- !

the following extract --."From a care-

ful observation of the Methodists for

the last several years, I am forced to
the opinion, that nine-tenth- s, preach-

ers included, are as destitute of the

are few, and it is on the proper, affec-

tionate, earnest, patient, and reiterated
application of these that the preacher
must depend for the success of his work.

W vrant. in short, the constant and
fr. t.

i
tncted fren the 4th i;.rt ily

wji.s brought to a cloe l.'.f niclit
in the coii version of I 4 vu!. ;

friendship. I address vo: as a band of M etin
.rmr.f God. as were Ananias ana

F r whn their ft" '.h hun In t prI,
Ate! i rt eh llif nit ti r . .

' F. rt.i'i tf.eru lie;." ti. .nieur laii ;

And h'j Ik: ajt ,r tie:.

Th nh n iw (. i n t !;fre !i! rr,
li-i- :i l.i l;i.!.

To l.i in i!iu lit ! in! ! u gi,
An J keck a (l. a ' r.'..

Sisters, united by the love of our Sav- - id ro.u:i
'war, and engaged in the most noble A nuti.Sapphira, or Simon Magus; at least

. t i i " Ai,r .v.;-.- f tn Tin- -
r of mourners were at the

cessful gleaner. i shall, without the consent of Congress,

Buffalo Christian A dvocate. j lay any duty on tonnage, keep troops or

2 ships of war in peace, entertain any
'agreement or compact with another

The Srcretary of State and Gov. Grimes,
a Vi. tQ

of Iowa- - n var? unless actually invaded, or
" in such imminent danger as vill not ad- -

It was recently stated that Governor
Grimes of Iowa had made application tj d Jthig Titriction of t'ae Consti-t- o

the N ational Administration for an m-- ! President th,t you will
terference m Kansas to protect persons ;ndertake Vaih x ill-co-

who had been citizens of Iowa. Thia g;dered ente ise of a warliki charac.
communication has received the atten- -

of yojr Q gt:lt
tion of the Government and Mr Mar--;

b lend in&encc of
cy sends a reply excellent ,n temper, and C0Ingel tQ
and severe in its dignified rebuke :aintaln and order in accordance

e subtract the fo low-- ;presumption, Constitution, Bi,d iiat you
ing as the gist of this admirable uocu- -

an efficlentk-1(Kt-
0 h;m i

ment : fa;thfully discharging the sforn duties
The state of affairs in Kansas is to of 0ffice. With high bifideration,

be regretted deeply by all American p reciain YOur obedient serv jit,
rri - Ti :.1i. I., ,f lno con- - " ii- - T 1 i ,

1 a seriuu-nes- s in tiie cm-jreja- -

.Ii, if serviets couid be.;
where 1 nave ueen. y wj,.

iW, slander, is not so much to an 1 sacred calling. In my last I en- - ,
5,tar.:i!

deavore 1 to call your attention to tlie tl,j'J "'!

earnest application of home truths.
This is the sort of preaching for the

times ; and the only sort that will be

effectual in saving this untoward gener-

ation. Men must not only have the
truth explained clearly and forcibly,
kf it- ,nur rilsn br annlied. "We want

,.';.rntp thn Methodist Churches, as importance of experimental religion,
and as the subject of religion h everthe nublic who is the author Yll ).' a.- - d t! at !i

Tt;e Sif i.r kin-Jl--

eontirmvd, w u'd to tlie couverdori of
T.:'iri ::: re. !

It Ins been 15 years since tli :e wa a
re vivid in ibis place, but there . an
influence ixt work upn this pcT-ic- . which

ftKp nhnvft choice niece of Christian m; e :

e.l il i,fj II.".O then.
V a. unv . x

t V. ie
1 a in U eillld.icaa-- e

rrh omnnnt of iniurv one can do,

new, 1 will extend these thoughts a lit-

tle further, a3 we need, beloved Sisters.
so much the influence and support of
deep piety, in n v
nointments, what should we do, if the

will t fit for a lone; time' to coiuc.
a good deal of 'Thou art the man' sort
of preaching. Men will hear you very
patiently while you paint sin and sinners

--May
depends upon bis character and influ- -

The Crucifisi n.( ) li r" 1 .ei'o'r.' on fiV'5K'-- i

"uinuiiri up tht tin a ii'J ini 1 . 1 r.Al firiirA ' fiiri... HOWmark of that character would he treated
: JCiternai i una uui uui iti-- , v zy-..- . , , . . J. t .

? 11 T ll ...
Savior": '''lo 1 )

he LTuve hii only
oved the world tbat
begot ten .S'in. th itlally m tlie hour or keen aLerity '. ot -x S worn, we ua

. , ;
: tid hu it.c-'-i tor, omi cot-ii.'-- s lo

And Oh ! when the clouds are darK and inhy 1 . x.,' na-- t la.orea
,

ui

with silent contempt, but as he is among

strangers and they may unfortunately CltlZenS. iUUilWWCIU iSUUHCW u- - . Jl. AAKLI, i ii- - .t - i ii .
corijT.Iuin or.Secretary f State.sitive than you are as to the rights oi j

t favorable fita.on f .r revival
the citizens m Kansas. His power, heavy o'er the heads of our dear corn

panions, is it not our duty and privilege,
to cheer them, and with our coutite- -

Till - i
oi mm tuau maform a higher opinion

history would justify, we beg leave to
of the M.membersay. he was once a

iiieotiii ir - ever known, it. iioiuin. uncu-- ,

in"- wo have had but onTemperance and Eevials.

The following appears in a vclme entitled,

however, is only executive, and that
which he is sworn to execute. It,
therefore, becomes his duty to see that
tne intra aae fnithfullv executed. He

' nances lighted up with faith and hope,
point them to some blessed promises

Episcopal unurcn; ten auu uunc
the M. Protestant Church. He was

m general terms, out nei j-j-
u

home to them when you take the can-

dle of truth and begin. to search in

every nook and corner of the sinner's
life when you drag out into open day-

light all his abominations, and show

him his vileness, and tear away all his

refuges of lies, and leave him no alter-

native but repentance or damnation, do

not marvel if he resents it ; you may
look for it, for you have taken away his
gods, and what has he left on which to

lean? He may be angry he may hate
you, and curse you: do not regard it
rather take courage; it shows that

rainy Our health haa been good,
and'we rejoice thut (jod has b!f-.-e- d and
owned our Ub'-ra- . .Souls have been con-- ,

verted at 12 of the lo appointment on

fcketcbea ot l.evivais :

from the v ord ot ijoa. no woui l

not be an advocate for Fein de Piety ?
licensed to preach, received by the sta-

tioning authority and travelled two
circuit's and a station, when the church

;

in protraetcr.meeing inijj a
has no power to disregard, amend or set itJll churcb of

the laws as unjust or unconstitu-- ; ghire vl7aoe. There was much Uemperance
;,iti-i1- - fnr tn do so would be to invest i ti.i-- and the wife of the prf-ipa- l hotel

. . v. l. Seir.!r

! It has bn said, and I am inclined" to : the circuit. E alone will r"vesd the '

i believe it, " that Piety has been to wo-- ; numbed. We t thcm dow.i at JiOU,

we bche-v- e that this u far Ulow the ,
j man, whit it never ha, been to man." I

h,s bc-e-r-, .bout
A nthr rr.n.idpration I would mention :

1 ?rUon ,

had no further use for him. At the
Annual Conference held in Lynch-

burg, in I think 49 or 50, no delegate
onehim witli tne law-maKi- - ueetino

make him an absolute and irresponsible J0erlenrm!lde 8m0 veryLi,bd rem arks
aJ1 particularly

truth is at work, lollow up your
. " v . r three rattles to oae --Many on UiC--

that tru-- Dietv is ever productive oi ,i,. r,,,;ia, converted OiF'y have been many
good works, fcmce God hath saved us, ; aij(, a

,
ir;rc DutI;b,.r of person oftid- -

o.w.r.-i;nr- r tn hia abundant mercv. not ' , : : r .i ........... With

continutd the
Many of theof a Republic, but the absolute monarch j on tiie character of those

of the country a position to which the j trafficin- - in ardent epmu
would consent to receive mm, anu ue
was left in the hands of the President
and there remained until he joined the

lpfore he left us. two
attacks, and never rest till the citadel
;a rrvrrifid. and vou can rejoice over ano- - much of the i. . .... . . .1 1. 1 fa l y r.i. ffiiinr va, .bvi ui: - J . i

President does not aspire. ani 'there was dolws need of- ' " F

wiiosoever oeiievet.i in iiio -- 'ioi.ii not
perish, but hav; evtiii tiiig life." John

Vhat d) the Scrij tur"-- ' say about
hia suffering for u? 'die h ith homo
our griff, 8 rid carrif 1 our orrows.
lie wa wounded for our trangr-ior- ;

he was tirui.-e- d for oar in'rj uitien, and
with hi stripes wc are l.ele 1." Isa.
JO 1 .

Who arretted hit..? "Ji; 1 .- -. one of
the twelve, came, and with him a great
multitude with sword- - ur.d And
thev laid their I.ands on him, and took
hirn." Matt. --JO: i';-.- "h

How w.n he treaN-d- ? ''ah? bjan
to spit ia hi fie-e- , and to bu.Tet him
And the poldlera platt"d a crown of
thorns, and p it it on h'n head, and they
pit on hirn a purple robe, an 1 reed in
his hand: and they bowed the knee.and
mocked hirn; and they p;t upon him,
and took the reed, and smote hirn ou
the hea l." Matt. iLV : G7; John Vi : 1

"V.'here did they crucify J.u ?

"Ar.d when tby con. to the place,
which U cil led Calvary, there they cru-

cified him, and the tr.aiefacfors one on
the right bar. !. and the other on tlt
left."' Luic23:S3.

What did his death do for us ? --

"Scarcely for a rigLtcorn man wiilone
rT;r but Go-- 1 cornme-ndet- h h;j love to

The President hitherto nas Deen anu U;n peaiinr At the closet' the eierewes
now is using all the means in hii power j ttiat forenoon, the minister,

outrages in Kansas upon j tone, that told how he felt, to me, " It
iuuhjic 1r L;ii ,,t,Ut,ipnme outso on tVit eubiect ;

for any work of righteousness that we ! swelling hearts we tay "Let tic-- L-.r- be!
have done, it is oar duty to obey, love, pi-- e d.-- '

and serve him, and be ready unto every j The preacher who come.-- , t Roanoke j

work, therefore every good work circuit, tray consider himself fortunate, i

done out of love to God will" be amply i provided he comes with a determination to j

j.i - -- il V.o f't f:il t'r. 'w.-iif- c. A more noble teorde it hs Dot i

members of the Conference were re-

quested to see and ask or advise him to
withdraw from the Church. His fath-

er lived and died a member of the

ri,;t P. nimrch. his wife was.and
private rights ana to sustamanueu- - y .j T toy bIm j bad

law and order IP dlfllCUltieS - r .r.,lVr.lrarHj!inHforce Tpwar lBil. JliV lie nil ' - . . i ... -

ther trophy to the power 01 saving
"grace
POINTED ILLUSTRATIONS.

In one of the battles of Philip, King

of Macedon, an arrow stuck in his eye
and put it out. He picked it up and
found it inscribed with these words: 'To

' rhilip's eye.' An archer whose aim was

bo sure that he could mark his arrows
btWV, thr destination with a certainty

- t n0 opinion or reiai aiuunf,
in Kansas have mainly arisen from a j rum5eller3, and that ray wato promote i cur 1 .t to labor ivr. i

j labor in Christ's vineyard, knowing we
' . clothe well, wor v.. a fa,7 Let taV vmi we: you tif faiut not. u3i shall wereap, v.,:i ,,,,fi, May God: bless ;i

1USW Billspirit of rebellion againt the constituted j righteousness was to preae
"i . . . i i . .. a- - Urictincr sin nnd that EUCl would
arthorities ana a a tenuuo.. t.- -

revivaL u,oubted anJ

is for I oucdit to know, now, a member
of the M.T. Church. So much for

the man's history. His spirit excites

our sympathy. We fear he luw he-co-

infected" with the spirit of the iron
.i 1 .1

i the Great Captain of our salvation tor ia.-J--
;

. tiietn.i i -..- .1,- -. i JXO. S. ANDUK'.V.S,
M. J. HUNT.

an wmtn uvsist all authority ana law, ifeared ViUt aii0wedme to procj.
its dissemination has subverted J Two davs after, the taverii, to my sap--Jv- H

crnvprnmpnt and rendered the lawirrise, invited roe to his house Theconver- -

our example, wno went auuui uomi
trood as opportunity presented. Let!
me also recommend, Reading as anoth- -

jmon nr some otner as uau. For the ChriuUn N. C. A lwn't.""i"1-- ' , and bv destroying the pow- - J" i'ISST--b er source of improvement and pron:
n t t .1 Colportage in Wayae County, JS. CPossibly he may yet have a spirit oi

revenue against the Meth. Protestant a Isiillilul V warusu oi v. i-- , m'u 0 cr. Tnanr r.sptil HOOK:? TllVOWn l. - j , , j t lil l. -- -.er ui ii.'--- ; c jv
field for rapine, murder, and the whole j t m 8ucn. !.t; .n- - ! in our way, we have no excuse for want ; r IIi:rus . I have been laboring in

that they would reach it, had aimed it
at'the eye cf the King, and his arrow

had reached its point. Such should be

the certain aim of the miuisters of Christ.
There are arrows in the quiver of the
Almighty for every class of our race.
The minister of the gospel should select

and send them to their destination with

the precision of the archer to the King's
eve. When the bold blasphemer enters

nf God. a pointed arrow

catalogue of crimes to De commuieu
with impunity and to go unredressed.

Tho President has taken every effec
hood and he was told whafearful conse-- j of knowledge, it is also an interesting ; vr.dJlj? f.oUty for the l.t mne mor.ths, a j

quen'ees roiglit attend ep6tij them to .ueh an( pIeaS3nt way to spend OUT leisure '
a (J-J- rt ur of the American Tract

it l.nfTth ie ise hasti'v ar. i. i f- -t .r. itn,r . ; v; 1 Kva el hooks i

tive measure to secure to the citizens j
ieiiifji'.iuu- - nOUrS. AUu ii i.iiiis.to iojh . i i i . yui:;i: t.u nmv-- -

ii j 1
and beckoned me to 1' for nsefal and nrofitable conversation. worth SlV.t.M : granted bools and tracts j

Church, beccause she did not perceive,
what no one but himself did, his tal-

ents, and appreciate them accordingly.
Be this as it may, his ignorance no one

doubts who knows him; his impudence
is equal to his self importance, and his
want of a Christian spirit is seen in the
above extract.

The members of a church in a neigh- -

" uT, : -- Vl V. 01 . I have visited I.-'- jJ iaml- -of Kansas domestic tranquility and se- -
" Knowledge is Power wards n, in that, while we are vet in- -

curity against foreign aggression. The j ws open A. u&?
insurrectionary move- -' .JtJ:.u ivi,i!e." Hswas

Philosopher s stone
redeemsuppression pi he emphai,, j f cxcitement

- . tlM t ! TI ri THU I' T . IIUL 1 1 lTil.Il- - I J ifr untoshould reach him, dipt 111 the spirit of
e V, Mmirrhtv. So when

mtiiis i nii-ii- n ni- - iaone. . n...-- i i , ! a : , ,
i :n t- - tim-- . n nAnfiTil t. c imr( U that tfiaiBW oi a . iVntno. anu u. --- F ' - fa done ; for acquire ,f tK r,art ass.

na from au i v . r
zaloa of

him-el- f a y l;r reor,1
.Tit

od works." Pom. : : . , --.14.
. . i , i yri . i u r 1 istiTj'j t v - - . . ti mci. v r u v- --rebuice irom iue iiv bonnf cuv, wisnea to raise ouiucijthe humble penitent enters the sane- -

for r'ticular purp03e. They had
tuary seeking peace, an arrow should Qne ealthy man am0ng them.

trailers to tueir wuuin. " "l 1" " hlmseif and every irmber of hi sary tor u . -- - '
ly

tect with the national arm all who are true converts ad are now fore- - tonor and de;ne" acb ve
disposed to gather around the standard --

Qt in every good work, khers of the era .t
ber3 of Aat branch nd the i r. oi hkdsit.:!

t avrv nobble wav thev tried to stirbe ready prepared by God s mercy,and
If T ll. tl f nn-- in IOCS I :l II lllll

w.th tne
fiuaintanee B,,visited cusi uv
f. r i b.ve cottages o, tl.e

.ons c: t- -e nca.A , T.r,ved. -- verl,
of the law ana to ooey ix. ueue.. , soon toiiu . r-- in tbat

To a --
': throve n t.ijrn.

To btd t: preci- - o.
To t!el, d'eT

bounds. t3 o.Hi, ru-e- wl

Lei h-.-
a

W l:e. nd
-- -

conscious ot navmg in. . uif " . : v.up this rich brother's liberality, but all
At last, wearied out,to no purpose.

r in church meeting

Wn;rcupied hours
intfy and profitably, than m

ore --,1th each otherw
jic J-- iwiv ...

rfArmed his whole duty, is at a loss ! Tillage.
;p0or. irrcrXrZlc ...

dreaded tbvitas less erteas.ve or benefi-

cial on account of plain peaching agaicst
existing slus.

one oi uiu
arose and said, "brethren, I;move we all

;n r.r-ivp- r and ask God to take

dipt in the blood ot vnnst.
TOO MUCH CONCENTRATION.

In preparing for the pulpit the minis-

ter is tempted to desire that his sermon
should be a good one, rather than that
it should bring sinners to Christ. T
artistic finish and arrangement may
much fill his eye, and soula be sacrific

to know by what authority your Excel-

lency claims to araign Mm, or to call
upon him for an explanation.

Assuming that the general govern- -

i .. - ipt Us near
our svs"jailheaven." Before this reso-- ibro. B. to

x: -- v,t,i V.p f.irried. bro. B. arose Weary not in well doing;
IUlIOH vumu ik i

t


